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.It is rirlir nnd proper thru a christian peo-

ple should at all limes neknowledire a tnv.

l':,! V :aarx ine ciüercncel Thercjnijits many i '""v "'!have Go tothe anvilassayed it. i C I. nrrn wheel to lacJoJj wasplough the soil- -r black boots for the gtt.tle- - n cd.lorB,md.gnant at the MjOr, come
men bean rKilpr fiir ori. ii:n.VceDi.rneJ- - UJo;vn in strong terras on the work. and Chair, and A. H. Handels appointed beere

most effectively arouse the public eurbeity I
-- I.

lrt .1. mnn, (t,..,m.!v
'....... . mi t, u jt , wi 0i. ...olio,, cf Squire n.vl.-jr- , ..xomled by

Wriler0 ,iior; ue t. lend "aiJml!Dr. G: B.' Wafer, .-
-, Cmil.e f .llwee

l

m ii iiir'i'i i Mir f m i'ii riiiy ifi ii i' i :i riti n r i

ary. The Chairman biittly tated the
. . . - T

,cct ol the meittn'-- .

were appointed to draft re. ) ilium expre
ive cf the wuse of the inci'lin'. Messrs.
Jufin Law, Wdlard Carpen'er and W. Drown
Butler. Were oppointed s tld Committee

: : , i

I hey brought, in l,e fd.o:ng resoluiions,
which were unanimously udopteei:

WncacAS, In ihe ojmiioncf this laeeling,
lhc tmv? has arrived wh--

a the increasing
popu!ati)a, weidih and poiver of the Valley
of the Mis.iMj)j i, demand tho act ion ol"Cn- -

gress, in devehq lag our resources, aiding our

I in-wa- re through
.

the country
.

dig on tho
i i - i i icanais work on the raiironei irackm.iiH ,

TT "trcrc yott do anything la that
honest ihm be an cd,or.--Er.

.
Wp tni--r tnt tMibt con Cr ihn lilrt nf IIS. '

t!ic e xcessive disagrciHhilities ro complained
k -r-- ii.. nri ..,;..). ..r r,WM VUiiVt ll.4V.lltl'Vt Ulli uW iwww

almost proverbial in the editorial lifo. Aa a

humble member if tl.e ranks editorial, we ut- -

ccr entire disclaunure. Wc have been

dituir daily and weekly papers from the first
-

year ot cur manhood, tt cubercnt
i.m.,3 under untoward circuniStai:CK8. and

I

feomctime3 (not i:i lira rity lhnu!i:) armed to ,

the teth i.s rrotccticnof a life lor which we
hvays had a singular hive yet we have j

comlort" to these swindling eastern humbu'r- -

geri:s? .

With some r urprisc wc notice that friend
(Taddington, the veteran ol the Vinrttm's
Gazette. pubh-hc- 3 the circular, with editorial
remarks exposing the vile romance ! Give it
to 'em, Cad.

Graham's Magazine. Graham i dcter- -
..aft s. m

Kilned to outrum an opposition in ibou atjd

make the most fplendid magazine in iher
try G. P. R. JamtSj the celebrated Novel- -

improvements, and fringing into action and
'

f ,i:t w" or ' V A- -
II. Tlst, Secret irv ot btate. .

Use our imm'iue umeral wealili, both eoalj(tl.u. f r rtogni.L-- it as a prnfeion fall of; N Icen engaged t ) gi.--R a scries okph n- -;

pleasures as mo.t other.", of as creat h.fluencf, di 1 romances. George D. Prcntis, the Poet
of the Wcf. v.ill write exclusively a ro:m ei:d iron abonndmg in our valley; improving

our livers, and Tun.i-hie- g u wiih tliose '

means of inii.ipiiuNU for our j reduce, which
owing to the i.cjiLci of the i ecers.ry ajpro- -

priatiou by Congress, we are prevented Iruui

bliipj i.ig fr many monihs i.i the year iig

our mad laeiiiiies, removing cbsti uc- -

tIoi3, and rindeiirg tl.e -- Inlai.d Seaa" ol
I

i

bv r feirea! barrasi- -

,ncllt3 a..j eeiiou iroubles.' We love the
tusi::rs?. and as an Edito r, envy no man his
rrofe.-;un-. A iaati who baa a nute for wri- -

ting to the public, and u quick and ready
with hia pen, or rather v.i h hij brah and
feth that he knows the duties and re.j)(j:iii- -

.... ..,..1 . m , 1 . - Va
. . . .

known by esperteuvc su n a taan r.as lower
Wxati.iw and more so!: J co.n forts to gratify
h's heart, than the meaber cf aay ether pro- - j

lessiou.
Eut an Editor, to bo ro:,fentcd. must in a I

o:r va hy, uavt'al.It ; e.t all seasons: iherehy '
3 perpetrators ol lite daring robbery ol lue

i..creaiug still further our population and Ui:itcJ St.te Mad. ia the ou;li-wvste- ni su-wea- hii

j and, barbs of Plulattelphia, on Saturday Light
Wtir.aCAH, We bt-üev- e that it is the duty last.

... W have been able, as yet, to obtain but
ol L.onrree j maie si:e.li upnropriatiui.. !,. ... .e ... , : htiic n ir.n.ilion ia re'-nr- d lo the arritt ot
llmwiilo iiiLü.ütiüüiul ami proper, eiue.,,, lnjI(iul,,tI ai)tjj ail.t.Si cVl 6llP p;,r-us- as

a purtija of ihe Con!ederaeyv hcretolote ' titulars as we have, learned are rather of aecrtaiu mannerbe vain and reckless vaui tae reisotvr.e.i.UAViD. Ol ran, are to ae ttir-et.oug- h.

after exerting bimst II to please, and Cralwnr- - i aeom;aruble La.üe
fsperiaily whtu he knows he Lis pleased Depaitment, which will excel anything that overlooked and neglected, w hi! j other por-

tions ol the Union, eipciIly "the Seaboard,"
have received such sums of money lor pur-

poses similar in all respects to lhoe demau- -

ded hy u ; an I,

WUUBLAS, Wc believe nil that h wanting i5 ' Öl .ta.niky," )iu-rda- y
'

evening,
while Ui-eb- 'r toe h hiienee ol hcuor, ei cou---

a 1 reper repre.ei.utuu ol our chums to the ts.'f.m Mf T,,nias Sluli iu s , o:il.; wf
National LegIatr.re, by the Stales border- - fir. r. ia eouth lro;:d .areet. and i.. formed him

Esprossly for the Evansviuje Journal.
Ealtimohe. Oct. 25.

It is cstimateil that not less than 20.000
pe.rsons entered the Cattle Show in this city
tn-J.i-v. j -

The Charleston papers by Southern mail
to-da- y state that the people of North Caroli
na, are loud in their expressions of indigna
tion at tne ercroachmemtsof the North.

We learn that a great UnJon meeting U to
bo held at Savannah. Georgia, this evening.
The Savannah journals tolo'ly denounce the
inäuuionisis.

PuiLACEi.rnf a, Oct. 25 :

The steamer Concordia, bound for Mem-
phis, sunk at Port Adams." She wac insured
at New Orleans.

The steamer A. W. VamVer. lor Hender-
son, sunk last niht nt the mouth 'nf Salt riv-

er. Most cf her freight was taken off in a
damaged etate,caa lighter. She woh insur-
ed for S1.CC0. ;

Boston, Oct. 25. :

S. W. Upham ii nominated by t!ie Whigs
of the 2nd District for Congress.

A letter from Horace Maun, in answer t
his nomination to Congress, by the Free Söd-
ers, has appeared. He goes Ibra Tariff, and
other Whig measures. Ho treats ut length
mid willi much severity. ihe passage of tho
Fugitive Slave Bill hot doe not iienooneo
those who paiticipated in its passage. The
letter will not be unacceptible to tl.e Wh:gs.
He goes against forcible resistance lo the law.'

lulhrm-ttio- has been had, and warrants is-u- ed

Hr the nrrest of two slaves in this city.
Tl.e Marshal is tuir preparing to arrest them.
Iu case tl:.-- y are arrested, they will lc imme-
diately taken before Jade Woodbury.

New York, Oct. 25.
Jenny Lind made her appearance at Trip

ler Hall las night, and was most cuthusi.ikti- -
capy received. Every scat was ocrunieeU
She gave more sTatisf ictiou tlian ever.

BurrALo, Oct. 25.
Ftovn Ow ing to weather market opened doll

at yesterday's in-a!- figure. Sils 1MK bbls,
principally Michisran, at $3 81 J: softe small par-
cels lavuiiie Ohio mid Mieh.bioj-- V $:I87; IW
Mloa;hvra Imiiüa at gl; 5U0bbU Fal.ou at
ö3 73.

Gmix-V- ery Hute inquiry for v beat Pi le
tend downward and bat levtransactions rrjncd.
.0a bushels Ohio at fiOi; 4JoOJ San liuky at Rtc;
JaW Milac choice froia store at 8Cc. No sales of
corn no samples in maikct. Whisky firm and
scarce et 2oc. Mess Pork and Shoulders ia gH 1

diiaauil at $12.

Ni.vr .Yopk, Oct. 25.

Ft.ocnMaiUet firm liTHlerctc demand, ah s
iiüü bib ai yvste i day V prices.

Gkaix Wheat, oats and barley very quiet and
steady. Corn scare; mixed Western, from store,
heldatfiTc No sale.

Pr . visioxs Pork cjuict and lower; MeS1t.
Dcef notaciive ; prices firm Lard io moderat
request, acJ the sulci a re prim: 7j5J.

Tot.Kpo. Oct.C5.
Our market wi'houtiranactins. The de mand

for wheat limited, and th: highest offL-- this nr-nin- g

iT0i Flour s-- ng from & 44 to g3 60 .
Com wonh 15c. Freights up; tiOc oo flour and
Oz or. grain to BaiTala.

Nrw Von, Oct. 22. '

Flour market Fcr S.ate and We stem firm,
wi h good enquiry for Eat and ejport, common
to straibtgl .r)5aG2f mixed to s;rai'ht Micbisu
and Ohio. Wheat closes wiili downward tfn-den- ey,

tli.iughihc reqat for shipracct and ibe
cast conti n a ;s goo I. Corn i stesdr, and f:.ir
bn:neN doin? tCäa' t for. Western mixed, aci
Cd for yell aw. ' CaiK f I riMf, Itio ISJ, Java
Lrguyra II. Sugar i sc'ive without change ia
prists. Proviior.s--r.- o material chanpe to no-

tice, n??s H)ik Sil all 03. piime S !7. Lard it
active at 72- - Ohio Hitter Ual2. Tobacco buoy-

ant, holders keeping away from market, expect-ir- ?

to hear of fuuher advance . ia .Europe
Whisky steady at 27 fl-- r Ohio.

ClNCINXATf, Oct. 22,

Flour qui;t with bat little doing more doing-i-

Rro-eii-
es. Sugar and Molasses ürm. WhUky

closed heavy at 22c. Speculative demand io
maikct for LiiW-e-J Oil. sales 33 bbls at 78r. 0

bUs at 0c. Sales of Cranberries at C per bbl.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT ! !

c ii vi iTFi "uiräTE ii 1 1

Iark.ct, etc., etc.

N.w Yoiik. Oct. 22 Noon. r

Flour in good dem ml ; i.tit heavy nreipU
bring priea-- s in favor of purchasers. Wheat;
iu jj'.o.l demand for home and export without
materia! change. Corn under liht receipt
and heavy demand, lets advanced one cent
m r bushel, and with further upward tenden-
cy. Pork but little doing, and prices have
a tendency to decline. Lard lcsiug firm-ties- -,

though prices unchanged.
The New York and New Jersey Synod

New School Prcsbytciian adjourned Satur-
day, niter pass ng resolution recommending
obedience to the lugitive slave law, und re-

fused to entertain au amendment declaring
the law unconstitutional.

ScnENixTADT, N. Y., Oct 22.
William Anders u, an engineer on the

Utica and Schenectady mi'road, was killed
at Palatine Brilge this morning. The en
gine ran over u cow and was thrown off the
track. Anderson immediately jumped ofT
and the wheels passed over him. He died;
in twenty minutes.

BosTOi, Oct 22.
Whig Convention of the 4th district

met at Concord yesterday, and Dominated
Benjamiu Thompson lor Congres apd paas-e- d

rescluüor.s denouncing the lugitivc slave
biev.

PlTTSBUFCH, Oct 221000.
There are four feet w ater and fallinr !

W. Weather clear. - .. -- :

A. II. SANDERS,
F.PITOK AND PRnPRIKTOW.

CITY OP EVAKSVILLE: I

I die

20. I.
Telccraphic- - To day we publish news' I

telegraphed expressly for the Journal which
Will be continued daily. They are received- - " Vm

T...UUHJIIH--
, iojcuo, lork.&c. In them

will be fuund diipatehei from Charleston. S.
C , or

a
ycjterd(vj mcniia?. and caster imews. itrmarkets, czn..on to l od ck vesterd iv aftr- - ';tnoon ! We team by the new 4 iron PhVndfl...JIWWoflhe tjnkint-o- f the Vardeer i.Vh!

unk on Wednmlj v riL'ht.
j at S.i!t rlv Go

it lij-htni- ou ate sor.tc.

Pilbllc ."lectins-- . I

Mluu,l uiitruoon a intttinol titizcti
.!neM' lhc ,'cl 01 v.ill b3

plained in the resolutions t u.Mishcd in noth-- i
er column. We nre glud t3 wKnrs tl.ii i

movement. It haa been di.cutd privately
incc the adjuurnmen: of Congrta, and now

determined Ua Uy ,1JL.t.,:. that wc
shall have n g. neral m' etmg r coavcurioa
here eta certain time, tu which t!ie CU Zens i
ol btatea Interested in .t,.,n i,.. :..r"" --

:j
yiu-u-

. utce.ving th,d reactions at a late
"uur w c nave i;oi time ur comment. They
arc intended tu call a convtr.lKM here, and
invite to it prominent men. .onie of whom
have already figured their i.:teinio:i to
come in the event of such a meeting, lor the
purpeso of exci'ing the u!jct of West-
ern I in prove meats, mid urging forcibly upon
Congress the chnns cf the West to that
fj.terizig care mil ns.itnca which I:ave
been so lavishly bestowed upon the E:ut.
Tlic pruamblj alluded to some prominent
subjects, to further or remedy tvl.i:h, the
meeting is to be helJ. The whole Weit is
interested in tbu meeting, and we hope at
the time to meet delegates from every State
oa tho Oh o and Mississippi river. We
hall allude to the subject again.

. ; AW.YanlcerSuu:,
1VV regret to liear, a we were informed by

the officers o! the Gc:i. Gaines, down yester-
day moruhig, that the fine Louisville. Evaus-vill- e

and St. Louis p.aektt, A. W. Vunleer,
truck a snag nt the mouth of Salt-riv- er on

Wednesday night last and tunfc. fcihe was
coming down. Her bow lies buried in the
water up to the boilers, w hile l.er btem is high
ami drv The Mustarg took off the few pas-
sengers she had on board. No lives lest.

Tub BosroNA Sunk. W. R. Carter.Esq..
if St. Louis, President of the Floating Duck
Insurance Company, received a dispatch Mon-
day evening, infunuag him of the loss of the

. niognificcnt steamer Eostona. htlm M,..J
phis, oo her trip up.

Sudden Dha r:t. A printer named R.
'FalrchilJ, warkiag i.i tho New Albany Cour-
ier office, laid down at noon on the 21st, in
the composing room of saiJ cilice, i i a state
of long continued iutoxic:itkn, and when the
hands returned lo;u dinner, he was dead
JIu was about S3 years old, and from the
State cf New York, of good intelligence and
finy apprarar.ee. So says the Courier.

The raw wea'her made more red
noses yctterday than raw whUkey. Over-
coats and cloaks were in demind, while one
feracnine hurriedly took advantage of the
occasion to exhibit a bran new muff. We
understand the two h'o:j fur genta in tuxvn
arc in pursuit of her.

K7"Jas. Gallagher, the murder of Mary
Crosby, was lust Saturday at St. Louis, sen- -

fenced to be hong on the loth day of next j

Dccembcr. Geo. V. Ne!on, convicted of
murder in the second degree, was sentenced
to. the pctiiicmiary for fifieci years.

tpr Hon. R. C. Schenek, Mr. Ho.smer,
Canal contractor, ami Gen. Tivig-g- , post-
master of New IlHrmony, started up the riv-

er yesterday on a little stein-wheele- r. Wc
predict tin's ljad cf distinguished men will
ground her.

rC?"The Hon. Rob't C. Schenck. ol Ohio,
"white hoarftd B jh," a? he is sometime rail-
ed, droped in cursanstum ycterday. lie U j

one of the most talented men ia Ohio, and i

every inch a Whig.

Wright h:n ftd his procl.einn-tio- u

setting apart Thursday, the 2Shdiy
number, as a day of general lhankrgiving in
Indiana. Stuff the lurkL-s- .

t3"Bihop UplMd will preach iu the EpI-eop- ai

Church w morning nnj cv;-nia- g.

He delivered a dhejurse thero last
evening.

The following Ii?t exhibi's
the elections to come off the present year in
the State mentioned, and the political char-ntte- r

of the present Congressional delega-
tions:

Elites. Elections. J). jr.
Illinois. -- Nov. 5 0 1

Wisconsin. - - - Nov. 5 1

New.York. Nov. o- - - 5 32
New Jersey. - - Nov. 5 1 4
Michigan. ... Roy. 5 1

Massachusetts. Nov. 11 7 1
Delaware. - - - Nov. 12

There are two vacancies in the present
Congress ia the Massachusetts delegation,
atnl one in lhat of Pennsylvania, to be filled.
State and local officers arc to be elected ut
the same time vllh the Congressmen in some
of these States.

.
to Abnihty God lor the mani -

r .r r k t ivi iiisgoeuincss aim mercy
Custom has ai.r:ioiicd the nriiuiple offset

iting apart :i day of public thanksgiving, and
in ttci'urdiiiii'e with this usuge, as w ell a with
mv own conv jcwon ol as correctness. 1 d sig--

nute Thursday, l!ie2Sth day of November,
1.0 be observed as a day of public thanks- -

ree,n,raH.i ene peop.e oi in. .ana
io hiispeiiu laeir jiuiunry avucaiions auu as
. ., u,. ier of n on
that day, and offer thanks to Him who con-

trols the destii y of neu :nd nations.
In witness whereol 1 have herc- -
unto s;et my h.'.nd and caused

l- -sj tob nfiixfd the seal of tie
j State. This 17ih ol Oct. A.
: D-- . 1S30.

' 3The lb!loviu;r deta.ls of the arrest oft
ihe nniil mbbrrs. accident illv escaped our
eye, or it should have heen given to the read- -

jers of the Jeur.ial a couple elavs since:
Fron tae Philadelphia Ddldia, Oct. 15.

Arrtt of tho ?2uil ISubbcrs.
We arc oliUi tuair.i.u.ice that cveral nvn

"; vt' lv :'.r 'Csu'd iUuX are ;v 111 cy.
. ...... ... .... ......I, t !.. t ..It: I...

eot.lused i.ature. As well a we underst.ind
ihe eu-ee-

, to far, tho following appear to be
the t'.t t: . .

A mari of "doubtful repute1, from Ealiimop.
named Is;i: h, I-- M ie. or Joseph Dovvns, an. I

hotter k.io.en hy the nut veiy h hen'oua Sabrt

that he knew dl .ibiait the m dl robbery ; thai
he was himsi li Cuni enud in Ihe robbery, ami
as he had bet ii tiealed b.ully by the lohbets
wi n planned and exreuted it, he waa resdvud
lo hi. uv on them .

Dowi s c.MPiuuiticareel to Mr. Siubhins the
whele of ihe ciu uai.-tu.e-es of the robbery,

'r. o. ooe unu.g ne assnance oi a par- -

.Mj.viiio; 0Iim l( oVuck iUi

night, precee.h tl ton suburban seillcinent of
low irih and English, on Federal street. be-tCvi- -eu

B:o d aires l and Lu.'ig trine, it i West
Moyamei sun', known as Rum Row," where
five men indicated hy Downs, were arrtsted.
The n.en were all taken iu different houses.
The entire Row was in a tlatc of carousal,
and almost eve r one ol the inmates seemtd"
io be drunk.

The ii.itucs of the prisoners are Thomas
Vcitch, James Bid!, Thoma Br.uina.i, John
MeC.irty, and Rob'Mt McDowell. They
were taken lo ihe station house, corner ol
Schu)lki!l Eil.'! Ii and Brighton stree ts,
where, this morning bet v ecu 12 and 1 --

cloe'k, they ui.d-nv.-- m an i xamiuaiiou before
Mayor Jones, the United States District At-

torney, John W. Ahmead. t&q. being prts-e- ul

to eoaduct hearing on the pare of ihe
L'ovcrumciit. Downs was 'examined as a
Suit:7 evidence, und In testimony against
the nccmcd was lire.ct and positive;.

The exannuatioa if sailed in the prisoners
being fully in default of StHiO
hail each, to ai swtr at the next Unii of the
Uniled Stats dulrict court.

About ten o'clock this fuicnoon the prison-
ers were eonveyed o the rouiuy prison.- -

They. i re all Eoglishnien and frihiueu.
Most of theia are Well known old offenslers,
and two of them are cunvic.'s, not long since
disi barged from ihe peniteuti aiy, whe re they
had served for protracted eriods. Three of
them nre gray -- .'.ended, and they are all men
of the hardest appearance.

According t) Down's account, the mail-ea- r

waseuiereilhyaf il.se key, and the pouches
thrown out. Thf. bag were iheu gathered
uj. and the robbers, wailing through a pond
to keep thcli.M lv s Iruin beinif tltn'ked. look
the pouchcK to u si ibie in the. rear of Rum i

Row, where, the letters were so; ted out. j
Djwiis I a been dcLa.'ued in cuioiy.

The r lKd letters were scattered iu a clumd
of bushes aujacent, on Remeuter'd farm,

! .t'f..... ,1.... . . ...... . .1 .u...l . . .
J Jr

-!

Tne prisoners m.ike no defeece. They
were i lent m to the robbery this morning.
The niDuey they obtained i supposed to have
been buried, und it was ihuugnl that it would
be recovered.

Wc 6 louhl add that Mr. 'James Pidgcon,
of Ihe Philadelphia post cilice, played a
prominent part hi the m iosis. W c hear that
he l race. I portions of lorn letters from the

male, h a sister, were, arrested on the charge
of bein concerned in the liiul roubery.
White was subsequetitlv discharged

Iu the course, of to-da- y il was expected
'hai im..oriai.t deve lopmenld would be made

! m rega.d to this bold rubbery.

t'lNCINNATI, Oct. 22.
The river has fallen 5 mclies iu the hist 21

hours. Weather mihi and pleasant
A loan by the name of John Rielly mur-

dered Lis sister-- m law on Water street last
i.il.L He eauirht the woman by her hair,
pulled her to the floor, struck her on the
head wiih the heel of his boot s violently
n lo p oduee death almost inetanleoeously.
Her name is, Ann Thomas. Rielly is iu
jail it was caused no doubt by inUmper--
since.

IXECIICTf CT TTfEUPAK CB

The tltcticn cf 0 Direciors lor the Evansville
I ns u ra uc Coraai:y, chartered Feb. H, T3Ö, is
postponed, a--d sahl election will be bell at fhe
oilice of Bat-coc- Brothers, in the city cf Evans-vi'i- e,

oa Wednesday, the 6:h day of Noreabcr,
1600. Dy order of the Directors.

- ELISHA S. BABCOCK.
S ?c. Ev. Ins. o., Chariered Feb. 8, 1S3G.

, oetlfste

&c. 75 ke;s bi:e !cat. ur and13AINTS4 bbU linseed sit; also, Chiqese blue,
chrome green, chrcm yellow, ven. red, Spanish
brown, ysllow ochre, ii'herage. putty, spsnisb
whiting, &c in store and lor tai ny

iel tt FOSTEIf & BK0WN.
O'N EIL fashionable Tailor, shop oa Sycs- -D more, between Water sod r irst st.

for every number. Grace Greenwood i en- -

gag'id to give a series of her beautiful stories,
J- - M-- : Lere. of Sjj.h Carolina, will cjn- -

trihute a briliim: sctf p.pers for I3j1. M's
Fer.niuiorc Cucper,tbe author of Rural IIur?.
in alio engaged, vitli Whipple and Lough

Eryant und Lowell. T. D. Rod, the
Artist and Pott, i now at Dueldotffoa his
way to Italy, ta lurmi: from the Galleries a
superb et ol uYj.ungs. Artists !nm Amen
ca h ive been sent to L'mdo.j a' d Paris, and

sr,lll4,':J bi:ttil !iiS!l,y rhed drawings hy

:a ever wen prouuee m i an, jiiigiaMi, or
the United Statt. The firt appears ia the

nitcr iswauer.
Piice of subscription $3.C0 per annum, or

we w ill furnUh the Weekly Journal and mag-

azine fur 1C0 a year.

H3"Thc ewernritmg individual who sent
us that persimmon, measures his generosity
very correctly. Let him next time neisure
our appetite, ar d he will send a peek at lean

The cCcers of the Gen. Gaines will

accept our thai-k- s for late Louisville papers
Sell us ytfcterdiiy raou.h'g.

I From the Vit.ccnr.cs Gazette.
Irccrctiiiy of tUc lial 1 ruud rtlvetltis

Pursuant to a call, i.utueromsly tigued, lor
public meeting ot ihe citizens ol Knox und

aij ining eiuiaties in Indiana and Illinois, to
laKC li-i- rOüS.üt'rai.oa uio oi me
Evai&.iSlu and llliaui Railroad from Prince-io- n

to Vinceunes, a lirge, repvetal l- - und f'
enthiis astic meetiur lok i lteu at the Court
House iu Viiicenncs, on Saturday, October
10th.

tvii motion, u m. Uuric.a. L-q.- , ws kcted
Presideiit. und Messrs. ü. . Ii e ke s, J. Mc- -

Cord, A. E. McKee and Jude Simpson were
K'Cte! Vice Presidents j ybo, on motian, J.

M. Clark and J. Somes were appointed Sc
reUnes.

Mr. Thomas bring called upon to state the
objects of the meeting, poke at siuie length
upon the good which must result Uotk the

xtension uf-s- ii rol j utter whi-- h, ludge
Law moved that a cummiltee be uppoiUeil
to report resolutions lor the action of tl.e meet-
ing, which m :i-Ji- i prevahimr, ihe Chair up-P.intd- G.

D. Hay, D. a." Bonner, 13. M.
i'i.oinas, W.A. Jouesaod L.L- - Vatson,tvho
renorte! ihe following resolutions:

'II... 11.. f ' a ..I' I t I if V '

of Knox and the Borough of Vincents, and !

the adjoining cuutuiis ii Indiana and f.la.ois.
requite that the Evanaville and Illinois R.il-r- o

el be extended from Piiacetoa to the Wa-has- !)

river at this point.
JUsoiced, Thai having been assured that

the Ev.msvdle and Illinois Railroad Compa-
ny will furnish the radsaud maehinery lor ilte
extension of saiJ road to Vuscenncs, we, the
citizens cf Vinceunes, and Knox and adjoin-
ing counties in h diana ami lhiuois. willui.ite
with ihecitizons of Gihs-- county iulereted
in t!ie exteusio.i. in raiiing the necessary
me ins to grub, grade, bridge and prepare
fcatd extens.on lor the iron. j

r..-solcc- That Geo. D. Hay, Jacob Pea, I

Bet j. M. Thomas, John Moore, Henry Wy-an- t,

Benj. V. Becke, II. B. Sjicpard, Wtu.
Demi) . Jos. G. Bowman, E. Z. Ryan and
F. A. Them is be ci.nsututed an .weutive
commitiee to take charge of this end ol the
said roadway, to sohcii stock ia the road, to
be expended in i repariii-- r ihe roadway ot

r
.iaiil extension for I lie iron, and toexe-r- tli'.in
Eil."es gcLtrulIy and in ull v.as i- -r its luis-- j
rest.

AHcr the re.'tding f said rcsolu'i ns. Mr
IniM ol Lvausv.Iie. adJresscd the m vü.i,')w t

upa.nhi e x;.ed;e;.cy, praetiei.u-.Lt- nod a. --

ol the x ten. ion pnpoaea. 11 il- - ,

culuted the co.t ot preparmg sal I exteiibiou j

e ncn, and budging White Kivcr at
....W I I I I. 1

w o'w,i yw.
Jinir; Law, Mr. Bowman and G. D. Hay

severally addressed the meting i l fivoroi"
ihe eXieuiou fr.i.1 Pli.JCeto.1 to
Viofeina.

Tl.e rcsolutnn prepared by the commit-
tee ivere then ubmiiled to the meeting, und
ei poll u:od.i:i were :whtt d by consent.

W.i. LUUTC1I, Prc't.
J. M. Clahi:. ) ...
.Sortis.

Lrntcnoes A yoeirjj hi-m- nt preacher,

gooJ ailvTiiilaae, was one day hoicia? f irlh
to a mixed congregation in a country school
hou-.- e. Becoming warm and' enthusiastic iu
he proceeded, it was not long before he reach-
ed la f ivorite theme, era! started offia some-
thing like the following style:

"And when the world" bis created, and
the beasts of the Geld, and fowls of the air.
were pronounced very 'j,oo !. G- - d saiiL let us
make man. And he formed mau aller his
own likeut-3- , un l declared him the noblest
of r 11 the works of his hands! And h? made
woman nUo. and fi-dion- her io the exact
laiHfje of man. wiih n liul variation "

"Thanh th Lord for the little variation !
shouted an old sinner who sit over in the
amen corner of tho room, ut this intercnting
juncture of the di.coore.

The effoct was trfecily IuJricions nad
The preacher dropped the sub-

ject where he was interrupted, and was nev-
er beard to allude to it during a subsequent
ministry of forty years. f Cia. .Xonp.

equally iattlhgent c.m.muniiics, and ulter
writi.tgfrom the fuilaessef bis own judg- -

incut, just to believe that he knows Utter
than any other man ia tho rcramnuiiy nut an
Editor by profession, what to write aboui,aud
what to not write alwut, what to pubihdr and

what to c 1. tail i Irom jubl!s!iing and reck-

less euour!i, tvhena thii gisdtliherately pub-

lished, not ta care a copper for consequences
morally, physically or pecuniarly, even so

much as tu inquire who is displeased, cr to

care who is aggrieved. It he do allow him-

self to be vexed by IiLtle mailers, he will lead

an unhappy Jhc, and his own will

creep into lua paper :u spite of himself.

All miiuls mtwt Imj formed ahkf, if that ar-

ticle which p!ca.?cs the masi will meet with

favor from all. It should be an editor's ex-

pectation,
a

that every number of "his paper
will oipIease some, if he pretend to discus
things around him and hence he should be

prepared to lauijli at the 'discontented a::d
doubly rejoicu wi'h the pleaded. Eut above
all. an Editor should bo light hearted and
sanguine, for the spirit readily iaiparis itself
to the reader, nr.d thu3 puts men in a proper
humor fur tubcrihing. Pejplc do not pick i
up a paper to (hare the griefs or dullness of
an ed.tor, but for the purp.ue of instruction

oramusem'nt. It is singular those edi ors
who arc ever complaining of the peculiar
troubles belonging to the editorial life, uo not e

leave it for one of those recommended to oth-

ers as being preferable.

Tie v. York IIn.:ir.nys;cry.
New York is the home of humbuggery,and

Nev York city is the humbuggery d.'pot cf
New York. We regret to say that amoiijj
certain brethren of the press, and ccimectcd
with certain publishing houses in that great
m-trpo- bumbugjery i- - ripciiiag luto fall
maturity. Western publishers are loo often
made their victims, or their instruments by
which to victimize the Western public. We
illustrate by a piece of delicate, very rcfinrd
humhuggery, practiced by ihe house of De-wiiti- Si

Davenport, New York. This hum-bugger- y

ii founded upn the innate curiosity
of our corrupt human nature founded upon
the priucipl, that the more u work is ubused
by the prets of the country, ti c greater i

the public curiosity to see what such work is

composed of and we fear in this eu;s.f, it i

fuunJed also upon sDaiething worse ihe in-

terest cf m.my to read work bordering upon
obscenity if not actually obscene.and the fact
that many haviarr cut h dt &ire&. ktio;v i ol how
to procure the gratification. If the humbug-ger- y

to which we alladcit be not founJed up-

on these things, th result is the $nia-t- he

sale of thfl work will be greatly increased,
an t the Western press will imiccently be the
iastruracni by wbn h tf.i is effected.

A few days since we received a eireular
from this hous.1, slating that 'by the cnti- -

cis.us of several Jaurn.ils, they had been I d
to examine a certain romir.ee recently pub-

lished by tlitmi.'Ivcs, and they regret to Had

thru the censures it lias received are but too
Well deserved." And mur that uit may not
be suspected they wot. Id kuo.viag!y and wii-li.ugl- y

udmiuister to uuy corrupt or p.uiLi.t
tastes." they say they gave i'ie MS. to their
printers without examination, sohly upon the
reputation ol the author, Maj. Rich ir.l on,.'"
author of Wacoustauud Ila.dcr.el.ble. Now

. j
whether there is such t writer i.i exigence ns

Mnj. R., or whether he wrote ihe naughty
work, are questions of doubtful answers. But
that any man in the country possesses co high
a reputation a a writer, that his works would
be at once given into the hands of the prin-

ter cd a large and respektable publishing
house w ithout any examination, is not doubt-
ful. The Harpeis employ a reader, who

ovei looks every manuscript before it is placed
in the hands of cumpositors,nnd so has or
should have every respectable publishing
house. Thii house aWcs it would nut have
published the above work hud they known its

too free manner or spirit," and they ask edit-

ors receiving their circular to give it an inser-

tion, hiut'ng lhat when they receive a copy of
paper containing it, said editors will be sent
a copy of. Wacousta, w.that they may per-

ceive how wonderfully it differs from the' oth- -

log on the Ohio ai d Mii-ip- i i, and a united
action oa the rt : Therefore,

Jiesotced, 'lh.it for l.K.e purpose of having
nch aciii'ti, and giving u free and full

of cur feelings and iews on the sub
jecis referred to, eiil.er by a memorial cr
o.heruiV, to the Cuugre of the United
Sute-- S thatam,.etn,5otDcIesatesjroawhe
several Siates boidertng on tin Unto ana
Mi:-.sUi- i rivers, be held utEVANSVlLLE,
INDIANA, oa iiic'10A dcy ff XoccaUr,
lS50j and that a Commi-te- of seventeen be

appointed by the President, to make the nc

cessary arrangements for said meeting.
Itcsclvsd, Thai aid Committee send invi

tations to the Governors of the several States
interested in tho objects of nid meeting: to
the Senators and Represe ntatives of Con-giessint- lie

same, and to such well known
friends of the measures proposed as they
may deem a J visible, aking their attendance
iml co-o- pi r.Uiaa.

12fsolccd. That the ci izens of Evar.sville,
tender their hospitality to the invited guests.
amlAvill be mnt happy to receive them on
the occ.iftiou allmled io.

Hnolccd, That the pn cecdings of this

mectin' be signed f.v the PreJt.Mit and Sec-reta- ry

and published iu the city papers, and

that a capy of the saim be fn warded to the
city papers published in Iu liana polis, pitts- -

burghju heeling, Cmcimr.ui, Madison, Lou

isville. New .Albany. lieinlcrson, Uwcnsho-r- o

Paducah. Shawneetown, Cairo. .Mem-

phis, Vicksburg, Natchez. New Oil ans, St.
Louis, Tol 'tl.j, Chicagiaad Springfield, Ills.

The Chairman appointed tha following
gentlemen to act as the committee above:

mentioned:
John La J. G. Jones. Dr. G. Jl. Walke r.

C. Edl, Dr. Hutchinson. W. Carpenter, R.
W.Dunbar, Jas. Laughlin. C. G. G iffith. A.
H. Sanders, O. V. Clark. W. II. Chandler.
J(,l)r p, .j,. A Warner. John Mitchell, J. B.
Gardiner, L. D. Stiekney.

The tibove Comiu.tlee r requested to
meet iLis crcuiiiz, at the Sherwood House

Afier some minor business the meeting ad
j;uraed.

CIIAS. I. BATTELL Pres't.
A. II. Sand-h- s, Sec'y.

Navigtinc. t;il Aih. We vfterday ex
and led a n-- w inv-n'io- it wl.i.'lt premises tore- -

I.. I .... aIx t .'-- t...l. .tmnjii 'r in i r bu 11 'I i n nil. i'ii4ieiia j i

the npproba'.i ei of many eminent
nini in i!un eountrv. It i believed the frasi- -
iiili'y of air n aviaiioa has been ioilisputably
demouslratf.l. a;.d that by this machine space
ca.i ' e anad'.ilat. d wiih a rapidity on-

ly to the Magnetic. Ttleifraph. The inven-

tor. Mr. Job". Tagjarr. oCharlestm, Mass.,
has expended tn').-!- i Iiiiim ai d labor in perfec-
ting t.is improvement, and purpise cxhihi-ta- -'

its aetiot. by on ascension from thls.eity,
j vvht.di will take, place io n f.uv weeks The
I machine maybe exfr.i'ed nt 135 F. lion
street. Duoh.p's Hotel. r.V. Y. Tribune.

Mni.AKcnoLY.--- A melat:c!;olv evinlity
occurred on p'ri.Iay f;&r, by wlii. h Mr. ' K.
Davi-- s a sou of Mr. 1! L. Davis, of l Iii city,
lost his hf He, wiih a youar Mr. Irwin,
fon of Mr. Irwin, painter, "had been out gun-
ning. Rr turning home, l hey stopped to res',
a bird few by, and Irwin went to shoot it

some e ighiy "jar.ls" distant. Davis colled to
him t up hi bat, and let him shoot ai
it) Irwin did so. nl fell on iln: ground to
aveilthe shol. Davis' hat on
t!ie root of a Ire; blown down and Irwin,
thinking D:.vU would fall behind the root of

ihe tree, shot at his hat in turn. But Davis
moved to one side, and no' being quirk enough,
a sir.Ie bird sjiot look elTect in the left breast,
and penetrating ihe heart. coetl uhnotft im-

mediate death. Xashtilfe JFAtg..

(.lnssware.-1- 20 loxes 8-1- 0 to20GLASS brand. 23 boxe aorted dii!bh
cans ud flasks, just received in store and tor sale
by t jsl U I - FOSTER & BKOWy.

AC CASES Ht conaiätingof every variety
4 Vf jt.t rtvtirttd sod sale low l y
it J. If.MAGilEE &.CO.

I till it I'amui.l. I j t It'll f f h tt I rti i'ii.in r-- w; iiLiut iin.i '. iiie.. ii'vir' n

suiV.-,.-j .. j rr;u.,:( il! ,i;,via'ion of llie air. Rmn Row, and that he has recovere d a con-vantag- es

T, j,,,.,.,,,;,,., 4 ., R,.w s,j,p!xair.n of -- he si derald of goods, suppose.! to have
pr;nrjpt. nl--

:i p'jyipg Macl.ir.e. which has al- - beet! stolen by t!e accused men. At his in-tj- rt.

n-- ; j ntira.-ic- d lb ntte-.tio- n and reeeii-e- d Ulance, a man name d James White, and a le- -

1 :c, '" nao.e oi utciai.nn- .- a grea.
baloboui the cue .TioN,and espca illy arumt
Ih.e Crt get'iag uj ol man, whenever he
vv;.',Kj lo diday his native tloaueuce to a


